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PROF/TO/ IN THE BY-PRODUCTS.\ Packers Claim to Make Only 3 Cents
Profit on Each Dressed Duet-

.Clileugo
.

, .Inn. ri.--Ry-produets yield
07 per mint of tlio profits In the packI-

tiK
-

bimlnoHH , according to figures
given by William I ) . Miles , formerly
general manager of tin Armour PackI-

IIK
-

cotupany of Kansas Cii >' , who con-

cluded
¬

lilH testimony In tliu trial of
lint ( on Chicago packers , llo gnvo
the compuny'H nut profltH for 1891) ) IIH

202870.18 In tlm dressed beef de-

partment
¬

, based on it slaughter of
201.8120 animals.-

An
.

anal.vHlH of the figures given liy

the witness showed that the -company
made Inil : t cents profit on droHsetl
moat of i-nrli Hi cor kiljoil , while the fat
of each niiliiial yielded a profit of ' 11-

2eoliiH. . The profit on hides wan I7-

cciilit
!

a head and IS cents profit WII-
Hohlallied from the Kino manufactured
from the hoofH of each steer.

Special Counsel Sheehan Hpent sov-

ral
-

hours In an effort to compel the
wltnuHH to admit that those figures
w re obtained by bookkeeping meth-
ods devised by the packers , bat was
unsuoooHHl'ul.

WAYNE WINS IN COURT.

Efforts to Block Construction of City
Hall Fall.-

Vuyne
.

\ , Neb. , .Ian. 5. The injunc-
tion against the building of the pro-

posed oily hall by the city ofVayno
wan decided In favor of the city by
Judge Graves , of the lOighth judicial
illHlrict. C'ertaln citizens of the Sec-

ond ward , dissatisfied with the Hlte
adopted by the city council , brought
the Hull. The building will now bo
pushed to completion.

SEES REPUBLIC COMING.

Former Strong Manchu Paper Urges
the King to Abdicate.

London , .Ian. fi. - It Is significant
that the I'ekln newspaper which has
heretofore been strongest In its sup-

port
¬

of the Manehns , says a 1'ekln dis-

patch to the Times , now urges the Im-

perialists
¬

to accept the Inevitable and
recognize the will of the nation and
abdicate. It warns them of the fate
of Louis XVI. and Charles I.

Yuan Shi Kai has notified the lega-

tions
¬

that order has been restored on
the northern railways and that normal
conditions would bo resumed at once.

The now republican cabinet appoint-
ed at Nanking comprises some of the
ablest men In China. It Is confronted
with the task of maintaining order In

the provinces which huvo revolted ,

and in some of these , especially Szc-

Ohuen
-

, the conditions approach those
of anarchy. In Szo-Chueii the British
consul and foreigners have been com-

pelled
¬

to leave the capital-

.LaFollette

.

Still Epeaking.
Chicago , .Ian. 5. Senator lloberl-

M. . LaFolletto today continued bis
campaign for the Illinois delegation
at the republican national convention ,

starting out with a speech at Bloom-
ington.

-

. The senator spent the night
at I'eoria after speaking there last
night and went to Bloomington early
today. He planned to make Decatur
and Springtlold during the afternoon.
Ills tour of the day will end with a
meeting in Kast St. Louis tonight.

Reception to Col. Cody.
Cody , Wyo. . Jan. 5. Col. William F.

Cody was tendered u big reception
here by bis friends and neighbors and
citizens of the Pearl City. The vast
amount of unselfish work and money
contributed by him to the town which
bears his name has always been fully
appreciated here , and the withering
was a public expression of its value.

Another Cut in Sugar.
Now York , Jan. 5. All grades of-

jeflncd sugar were reduced 10 cents
si hundred pounds.-

TO

.

OUST A COUNCILMAN-

.'Proceedings

.

Begun Against Indicted
Muscatlne Socialist.-

Muscatino.
.

. In. , Jan. fi. Ouster pro-

ceedings
-

against O. C. Wilson , the
socialist member of the city council ,

who , as business agent of the local
button workers union , was arrested on
Indictment charging conspiracy and
malicious destruction of property last
Tuesday , were Inaugurated here.

The petition liled with the city clerk
this afternoon charges neglect of-

vluty. .

Chinese Rebels Take Town.
London , Jan. 5. A Teln Tsin dis-

patch to the Exchange Telegraph com-

pany says the rebels have captured
Lan Chow. They looted and burned
the residences of the wealthy citizens
and seined the railway at Shang-
Kwang , where they are holding up all
of the trains.

Stanton County Depositories.-
Stanton.

.

. Nob. , Jan. ii. Special to
The News : At the meetng of the

. commissioners of Stanton county , bids
' wore received for county deposits from

all banks in the county competing. By

order of 'he commissioners the Stan-
ton

-

National bank of Stanton , First
National bank of Stanton , First Na-

tional bank of Pllgor. and the Farm-
ers National bank of I'llger wore each
designated as county depositories.
The amount of their bonds was llxed-
at the sum of $10,000 each. These
banks pay - percent on average dally
deposits of public funds made by the
comity treasurer.-

A

.

Lincoln LaFollette Meeting.
Lincoln , Jan. 5. At a meeting here-

of the supporters of Senator LnFol-

letto
-

from this congressional district
of Nebraska , the name of William
Ernest of Teeumseh and J. C. Harp-
ham of Lincoln were selected to bo
placed on the primary ballot as dele-
gates to the national convention at-

Chicago. . Oeorgo Elory of Pawnee
City wan chosen as a LaFollctto elec-

tor.
¬

. Meetings will bo hold the pros-

cut month in remaining lite fongrun-
Hloiial

-

dlotrlctn to take similar action.
! wnn announced that n stnlowldo-
LnFollolto mans mooting would be-
held In Lincoln probably the present
month , at which It was hoped the
Hoiintnr would bo present when se-
lections will ho tnndo for I he four del-
egates

-

at largo.

SAYS T. R. IS WILLING.

Curtis Declares Roosevelt Is Jockeying
for Nomination.

Chicago , Jan. r . Simmer Curtis ,

Washington coriospondent of the Ro-
eordllerald

-

, says :

"Washington not only has become
convinced of Col. Roosevelt's willing-
ness

¬

to accept the republican presi-
dential nomination this year , but Is-

of tlm belief that the former president
Is encouraging the nntl-Tnft move-
ment that Involves the use of his
name. There have been Important un-

derlhesurfaco
-

developments In the
situation recently.-

"One
.

of the most slgnlllcant of re-

cent
-

happenings was the action of
the progressive convention , dominat-
ed

¬

by the LaFollette forces at Colum-
bus , O. The adoption of resolutions
that did not Indorse LnFolloltc's can-
didacy for president , but which spe-
cifically

¬

linked the name of Rooso-
veil with that of the Wisconsin sena-
tor Is Interpreted In some quarters as-
a preliminary move in the direction
of uniting the progressives around
the Itoosevelt standard.

SAYS T. R. NOT SEEKING IT.

His Associate Says if He Runs , It Will
Be Because People Insist-

.CornwallonIludson
.

, N. Y. , Jan. fi-

.C'ol.

. - -
. Theodore Koosevelt is not a can-

didate for the presidency , according
to Lawrence F. Abbot , president of
the Outlook company of New York ,

with which Mr. Roosevelt Is associate-
d. . This statement is made in the
Local Press , u weekly newspaper pub-

lished here , the home of Mr. Abbott.-
It'

.

.Mr. Roosevelt is ever elected presi-
dent

¬

again , according to Mr. Abbott ,

It will not bo because he wants the
office , but because the country wants
him to perform a certain job.

QUEER LOSS OF MEMORY.

Prominent Iowa Merchant Has to Be
Introduced to MotherinaLw.-

Ottumwa
.

, la. , Jan. 5. When Jacob
Marsh , a prominent merchant of Rich-
land , la. , came to Ottumwa yesterday
ho had to bo introduced to his mother-
inlaw

-

and friends of many years'
standing , llo did not even know the
real estate agent who recently sold n
valuable farm for him , and with whom
he had been in close consultation for
many months , lie said he had no rec-

ollection of ever having lived on the
farm.

Marsh greeted his mother-in-law as-
u total stranger , though he admitted
ho recognized his wife and friends.-
Lit'o

.

for the last twenty-two years , he
says , is a blank , but many incidents
prior to that time are as fresh in his
mind as if they had just occurred.

This case followed an operation re-
cently for the removal of a. tumor
caused by a blow Marsh received
twenty years ago while employed in a
grading gang in Iowa City. His first
words while recovering from the Influ-
ence

¬

of the anaesthetic were :

"See the sneak run , " referring to
the man who had assaulted him.-

AN

.

EARTHQUAKE HERE ?

Some Norfolk People Declare They
Felt Earth Tremor.

Was Norfolk visited by a slight
earthquake at I ! o'clock Thursday af-

ternoon
¬

? U. F. Schiller , manager of
the Oxnatd hotel , believes there was
such an earth tremor here at that
time and declares that at least five
persons agreed with him that they
ielt the shock. One of the men de-

clared
¬

that the lloor in a house has
raised and that the quake was ac-

companied
¬

by a rumbling noise to
which very few people paid any attent-
ion.

¬

.

M. F. HARRINGTON BETTER.-

O'Neill

.

Attorney Back at Work , Fol-

lowing
-

Nervous Breakdown.
Attorney M. F. Harrington of O'Neill-

is back at work after having been
laid up for eight or nine days with a
breakdown bordering on nervous pros-
tration

¬

, lie has completely recovered ,

according to word from O'Neill.-

TO

.

PLAY WISCONSIN.

Nebraska Is Confident that a Game
Will Be Secured.

Lincoln , Jan. 5. A game witli Wis-
consin will probably lie the big con-

test
¬

of the 1912 Nebraska football
schedule , according to information
brought from Madison , Wis. , by 13. C-

.Stielim
.

, athletic director of the Corn-
buskers.

-

. Coach Stielim said he found
the athletic management favorable te-

a game with Nebraska , and tentative
dates were partially agreed upon. If-

at Madison , the game will bo played
Oct. 12 or 10 ; if at Lincoln , Nov. 23.
Hither Minnesota or Michigan will
probably be in the schedule , but not
both.

STORIES MUST COINCIDE.

Government Not Satisfied With Cer-

tain Testimony on Packers.
Chicago , Jan. 5. Witnesses for the

government In the trial of the Chicago
packers charged with criminal vio-

lation of the Sherman law , If their
testimony on the witness stand is in-

variance on material points witli that
given by them before the federal
grand jury , may themselves face an-

Inquiry. .

William IX Miles , former manager
of the Armour Packing company at
Kansas City , who was called by the
government and whoso answers t <i

certain questions have been unsntls
factory to the prosecution , testilletl
against the packers before the federa

grand juries. At least three other
former off leers mid employes of Un-

packing linns who tPHtWcd before the
grand jury will be called an wltncxscs-
In the trial tomorrow. It was re-

ported that counsel for the govern-
ment would make a careful compari-
son

¬

of Mr. Miles' testimony in the
trial with tile statements ho made be-

fore the grand juries and that If any
Important dlscrepcnclos are discov-
ered the prosecution may ask Judge
Carpenter to act In the matter.

SENATOR CUMMINS SILENT.

Turns Away When Asked if He Will
Seek the Presidency.

Washington , Jan. 1. Senator Cum-

mins has returned to Washington , lie
refused to make any comment on poli-

tics , and turned away from those who
wanted to question him about the re-

port that ho would be u candidate
for the presidential nomination.-

A

.

FIRE IN LOUISVILLE.

Damage Estimated at $400,000 Done
There by Midnight Blaze.

Louisville , Ky. , Jan. 5. Four hun-
dred thousand dollars Is the estimat-
ed

¬

loss caused by lire that destroyed
three wearing apparel establishments ,

damaged the Maldwin Piano compa-
ny's

¬

store and slightly damaged the
Courier Journal building. At mid-

night the bla'/.e was under control.
Tin ; lire started In the store of II.-

J.

.

. Gutmnn and company , from un-

determined cause , and soon destroyed
the stock there and that of Abe K-

.Lev
.

! and company In the same build
ing. It then swept to the four story
establishment of Schwartz and com-

pany and leaped to the llaldwin store.
Damage to the latter is mostly from
water. The Schwartz company is the
heaviest loser. Officers of the com-

pany say it will be 200000.

LOOKS FOR A "DARK HORSE.

Norman E. Mack Expects One to Win
Democratic Nomination.

Washington , Jan. 5. Norman K.

Mack , chairman of the democratic
national committee , believes that pro-

verbial
¬

dark horse will bo chosen to
head the next democratic presidential
ticket.-

Mr.
.

. Mack arrived here today from
New York to complete arrangements
for the national committee meeting
to be held hero Jan. S , when the time
and place of the democratic conven-
tion

¬

will bo selected. He limited com-

ment
¬

of the chances of the various
presidential aspirants to an admission
that he expects a "dark horse" to-

win. .

Mr. Mack said that lie did not think
the committee would recommend any
change in the method of electing del-

egates
¬

to the convention. The pro-

posed presidential primaries , ho de-

clared
¬

, would involve prohibitive ex-

pense.
¬

. Denver , St. Louis and Balti-
more

¬

are the leaders in the light for
the convention , according to ( lie chair-
man

¬

, and each seems to have a chance
to win.

The committee received from Sen-

ator
¬

Ponierene of Ohio acceptance of-

an invitation to speak at the Jackson
day dinner on "Huckeye Democracy. "

Issues Marriage License.
Madison , Neb. , Jan.I. . Special to-

J'he News : Judge Bates issued a-

narriago license to Joseph James Orr-

md Lenora Snyder , both of Battle
Jroek.

Stanton County Fair Officers.
Stanton , Nob. , Jan. 4. Special to-

'he News : The stockholders of the
Stanton County Fair association met
icre and selected the following board
f directors to servo during the en-

uing
-

year : Charles McLeod , Dave
nnrnett , W. S. Hordner , II. D. Miller ,

3d Daniels , F. L. Sanders.
After the election of the directors

he following officers were selected :

'resident. Frank L. Sanders ; score-
ary

-

, Alfred Pont ; superintendent ,

Jeorge Rarr ; vice president , Dave
Barnctt ; treasurer , Harry Miller.

Dave Narnett , Harry Miller , and
'rank Sanders were selected a com-

nittee
-

to solicit stock subscriptions.

Amputated , Dies Thursday.
Madison , Neb. , Jan. ! . Special to

The News : Mrs. William Sachtjen ,

vhose arm was amputated following
i bruised thumb , died at 10 o'clock
his morning. The family is promt-

lent.

-

.

SAYS PRICES WERE FIXED.

The Government Prepare s Mass of
Testimony on Packers.

Chicago , Jan. 4. William 0. Miles ,

'ormerly general manager of the Ar-

nour
-

Packing company at Kansas
City , continued his story of the opera-
ions of the old packers' pool this
Homing when the trial of the ten Chi-
ago packers charged witli criminal

violation of the Sherman law was re-

sumed
¬

before United States District
Judge Carpenter. The government is-

iroparing to Introduce a mass of doc-

umentary
¬

evidence in support of its
contention that the packers violated
the law by fixing the price of fresh
meat and apportioning the volume of
business on n non-competitive basis.
Most of tills evidence consists of let-

ters
¬

sent out by the alleged combina-
tion

¬

of packers at different times. It-

is expected that Miles will not con-

clude
¬

until late in the day.
The government may call Ferdinand-

Sulzberger of Schwarzchlld & Sulz-
berger as Its next witness.

FAMILY TROUBLES THE CAUSE

Mrs. Frank Pose , Older than Husband ,

Couldn't Get Along.
Madison , Nob. , Jan.1. . Special to)

The News : Coroner Baker of Tilden i

after examining the body of Mrs
Frank Pose In the presence of wit1

nesses , decided that the unfortunate
woman had taken her life by firing r

bullet from a 38-callber revolver Intc

' tier brain , the ball ontorlnn at the
temple and death resulting Instantly.-
No

.

Inquest was deemed neeoBdiiry-
Mrs. . Pose was nix years older than
her husband , and domestic Infelicity
was the motive assigned for the tor-
rlblo

-

deed. The unhappy woman
leaves a husband and two children to
mourn her unnatural death ,

Le Roy Bowkcr Operated On-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Jan.Special( to The
News : Lo Roy Bowker , who resides
ft few miles west of this city , suffered
a severe attack of appendicitis the
first of Hie week , and was hurried to-

Tlldeii , where he underwent an opera-
tion

¬

on Now Year's day. Word was
recohod by relatives hero yesterday
that ho Is getting along nicely , with
every indication of a speedy recovery.-

Vcrdlgre

.

Is Growing ,

Voidlgro , Nob. , Jan. L- Special to
The News. Veidigre , the beautiful
village lllly-four miles north of Nor-
folk

¬

, on the Winner branch of the
Northwestern railway , can look back
with pride to the many Improvements

| made within its borders during the
year just drawing to a close. A beau-
tiful twc-story hank building 2.xr 0 is
the most imposing. The bank is
known as the Nebraska State bank
and all of the stock but a small frac-
tion

¬

Is owned by memburs of the
Sehreler family. Kmil Schreler. a
prominent farmer , is vice president.
Vincent Sclnoler. a land owner and
storekeeper of Knoxvllle , Is a director
and A. V. ICouba , who was formerly
cashier of the Knox County bank , is
the uns'iiior of the new bank. The
authorized capital is $ iiO.OOO. The
next building of Importance Is the
brick office building recently com-
pleted

¬

for Dr. F. II. Kucera. This
building is 2. xf o and has five large
rooms ; it is elegantly furnished and
it is n model of neatness throughout.- .

The doctor was elected coroner at
the recent election. A butter and
cheese factory was established here
during the summer by local men at-
n cost of $ n000. The products of
this establishment have been in such
demand that it is impossible to keep
up with the orders. It will be im-

possible
¬

to enumerate the number of
elegant residences which have been
constructed during the year , but we
must not fail to mention the homes
built by Joseph Kurka , T. A. Tikalsky
( two ) , Frank 1 ! . Pavlik. Frank .11 r-

onsek
-

, August Psikil , John Reran ,

Henry Forinan J. L. Hawk , Miss Pa-

velka
-

, Charles Jecminek , Joseph Lap-
esh

-

, Vac. Miller and Joseph Gctsln-
ger.

-

. One of the most important im-

provements
¬

, and one for which the
people prayed for many years , has
just been completed and now Verdi-
gre

-

can boast one of the finest water-
works systems of any town of its
size in the state ; its cost was nearly
7000. The year 1912 will witness
still greater developments than any
year since the town was incorpo-
rated for we have a Commercial club
now , every member of which is a live
wire. The Northwestern railroad is
negotiating for the purchase of a
gravel pit here and if the deal is-

consumatetl , which it more than likely
will be , it will mean not less than
thirty more families to become perma-
nent

-

residents of our village. Every-
one here has his shoulder to the
wheel , and the slogan is 1000 people
before 191 It.-

i

.

FREEZE TO DEATH IN KANSAS.-

j

.

j Ness City , Kan. . Jan. 1 , The mourn-
ful

-

' howling of a dog led to the discov-
ery

¬

near this city today of the body
of 13. Taylor , a farmer , who had fallen
from his wagon on the way to market
and frozen to death by the roadside-
.Taylor's

.

team was round by farmers
yesterday wandering about the coun-

I
try. A searching party was organized.

, They had traveled over miles of drift-
ed

¬

country roads when they came
upon Taylor's dog shivering beside
the snow covered body of his master.

Taylor left a widow and five small
children. At least four persons are
known to have frozen to death In this
section of western Kansas since the
heavy snow and cold wave came a
week ago.

Dakota Taft Rally.
Huron , S. D. , Jan. 4. Many Taft

supporters gathered here today for
the state Taft rally which will be hold
hero tomorrow. Secretary of Agricul-
ture James Wilson will address the
meeting.

Homesteaders Well Treated.
Gregory , S. IX , Jan. 2. Special to-

Tlio News : Dally newspapers through-
out

¬

South Dakota have recently devot-
j ed considerable space to grievances of
homesteaders in this state. It is stated
that homesteaders are not receiving
proper treatment from the government
In the matter of making proof. They

j claim that proofs are held up for
I months by special agents from the
government , and that considerable
hardship has attended the homesteader

i in convincing the government of his
I right to his farm. A dispatch from

Japid City states that a new ruling
ins been made in a decision handed
lown by Assistant Commissioner S. V-

.Prnudflt
.

nt Washington , in which ho
states that where the wife and family
reside on the claim during the period
of fourteen months , this is a residence
and that is all that is necessary in ap-

plying
¬

for a patent Kull & Oldlmm , lo-
caters of this city , have called atten-
tion

¬

to tlio fact that this Is not a new
ruling , and many Trlpp county home-
steaders have proved up and received
their patents where the wives held
down the claim and the husband
worked in town. This is as good at

proof as can bo made. What the gov-
eminent does demand though Is that
the homesteader show good faith in1

making his homestead his home. The
government is very lenient with home-
seekers in the matter of homestead-
Ing

'
, but Uncle Sam insists that home-

steaders make a homo of their claim1

if they expect to pro > e un. An occti-
Htotmlialt over Snndnv to the claim

ide not constitute a rcalilpiico , but if-

a man's family Is living on the land ,

and even though ho Is employed In
town and no other fiomo Is main-
tained , no ( rouble will be experienced
by him when his proof Is sent In to-
Washington. .

When a homesteader makes appli-
cation at the 1'' . S. land office for a
patent , his proof of residence Is gen-
erally

¬

his own evidence , and the gov-

ernmenl
-

hint no other way of learn-
ing of his good faith except from the
government agents who sometimes'
como Into a territory and find cases
where the applicant for a patent has
not been honest with the government
in his application No trouble with
special agents 'has ever been brought
to notice whore a real homesteader
took up his land to make a home ,

When flimsy proofs are submitted to
the department at Washington these
special agents are sent to Investigate ,

and when cases are found where the
homesteader bun not compiled with
the homestead ruling , ills application
is promptly rejected. The law Is very
plain on matters pertaining to home-
steads

¬

, and special agents are not apt
'

to make very many mistakes in their
reports at headquarters. Most of the
trouble with special agents has been
In the Pierre and Rapid City districts ,

where it is alleged that homesteaders
have not made sufficient residence to
prove up.

Most South Dakota newspapers
would convov the Idea that once a-

bomeseeker was induced to * file on a
claim lie was subject to ail kinds of
hardships from the government. There
are thousands of acres of homestead
land in South Dakota , and the govern-
ment

¬

Is anxious to have the soil tilled ,

and tlio press of the state should aid
rather than hinder tlio settlement. In-

stead
¬

of censuring the work of spe-
cial agents in this matter , South Da-

kota
¬

newspapers should bo first to
condemn such actions on tlio part of-

homesteaders. . j

(

BIG BLAZE IN LAUREL.
i

Laurel , Neb. , Jan. ( . Fire in the
business district of Laurel caused a
loss of $20,000-

.Tlio
.

fire , which broke out in Wil-
son

¬

Brother's general store about 1:30: ,

gutted that building and entirely de-
stroyed

¬

the stock. The loss on the
stock is $15,000 , with $7,000 insur-
ance.

¬

. The loss on the building , which
Is owned by George Lundberg , is
2000. This loss 1s fully covered by
insurance.

The Economy Clothing company suf-
fered

¬

a loss of $5,000 by water and
smoke. The loss is well covered by-

insurance. .

The Laurel fire department did ex-

cellent
¬

work in confining the flames
to the Wilson store.

BUYS INTO NELIGH BANK.-

E.

.

. R. Dudek of Clarkson Associated
With the Atlas Bank.

Neligh , Neb. , Jan. 4. Special to The
News : An important change has been
made in the Atlas bank of this City.
13. U. Dudek of Clarkson , Neb. , has
become asroc.iated with the institu-
tion

¬

and is now familiarizing himself
with the workings of the bank. He
was for many years cashier of the
Clarkson State bank and is highly re-
spected in the community whore he-
iin rpeiiimi The family will remove
ti i liy ; nd make this their fu-

ture
¬

homo.-
It

.

Is expected that a change In the
officials of this bank will take place
next Monday , the date set for the an-
nual

¬

meeting of stockholders. Cur-
rent

¬

report has been in evidence the
past two days that the capital stock
of the Atlas will also bo increased.
Tills report was not confirmed nor de-
nied

¬

by the cashier , U. S. Payne last
night. It is , however , a fact that
stock in this institution has not been
for sale for several years , although
several men of high financial standing
in the state have recently endeavored
to secure an interest.-

LA

.

FOLLETTE STAYS IN ,

Chicago , Jan. 4. Without referring
to Gov. Chase 13. Osborn's suggestion ,

in a speech at Lansing , Mich. , that
Senator Robert M. La Folletto with-
draw

-

from the presidential race , the
La Folletto national headquarters
hero Issued a statement declaring
that Mr. La Folletto had no intention
of withdrawing.

Minnesota Progressives Meet.
Minneapolis , Jan. 4. Witli Louis D-

.Rrnndcls
.

of Boston as the chief
speaker of the day , the Minnesota
nroiiresslvo republican loagiif today
is celebrating the first anniversary of
its founding. The celebration Is con-

sidered
¬

also the anniversary of the
opening of the presidential campaign
of La Follctte-

.LAFOLLETTE

.

HAS PTOMAINE-

.Prcsidenthi

.

Aspirant Speaks , But in
Care of Physicians-

.Jolict
.

, III. . .Ian. 4.Still suffering
from effects of ptomaine poisoning
which attacked him laic la t night ,

Senator Robert M , LaFollotto spoke
for half an hour here today in a crowd-
ed theater.

The senator arrived hero In care
of physicians. He was elven treat-
ment

¬

by the physicians before they
would allow him to start his speech.
Walter Clyde Jones and Hugh Maglll ,

"progressive" candidates for Illinoisi

offices , held the crowd untjl the pros-!
dontlal aspirant arrived.

AIMS AT P. O. DEPARTMENT.

Congressman Norrls of Nebraska In
troduces Drastic BUI.

Washington , Jan. 4. "Tho postal'-
fico department has como to bo a po '

' lltlcal machine used by any party Ini

power to control party organizations , "

declared Representative Non-la of Ne-
braska

¬

Intlny , III explaining a drastic
hill ho Introduced , which would place

i every employeoxoopt the iioHltmistor-
general under the competitive- classi-
fied service.

"Tho roll call of a republican con-
vention , " mild Mr. Norrls , who la nn
insurgent republican , "Hounds like n
list of Hecond-chiSB postmasters. "

Ice Harvest Han Started.-
Tlie

.

lu harvest started In Norfolk
\Vcdnondrt > morning wlu-n John
Scholl > , a loenl Ice dealer , put a crow

''of men to work on the North Fork.-
Tlie

.

Ice | a llttk"oer eleven Incheii
thick and of gowl quality. More Ice
will be hanoslod this year than last ,

when one dealer reports running
short before I ho hot weather was over
with.- .

Because of the increase in Norfolk's
population and additional business , the
leo crop last ,\ear was exhausted be-

fore the scheduled time. Some deal-
ers who believed they had enough Ice
were taken by surprise , and larger ice-

houses were constructed.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.

10. P. Wontherby went to ISmornun.
William Huly. of llosklns was here

transacting business.
Miss Marguerite Meyers is visiting

at tlio O. C. Hanptll home.
Marvin and Wilbur Illbben went to

Fremont to visit with friends.-
Mrs.

.

. George Ralston of .Meadow
Grove was a visitor in the city.

Miss Mary Brisso of Pierce Is here
visiting with Miss Martha Ilrummund.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Brae light returned
to their homo at Presho , S. IX , after
a three weeks' visit with Norfolk
relatives.

Misses ICthel Illbben and Georgia
Austin have returned to the Wesleyan

'university.
Miss Bethlno West of St. Paul , Neb. ,

is hero visiting with her sister Mrs.
C. J. Fleming.

P. M. Barrett and M. W. Spenner
will leave Monday for I3xcelslor
Springs , Mo. , where they will spend a.
few weeks.

August Brummnnd , who lias been '

here visiting with the 11. W. Steffon
family and other relatives , lias re-

turned
¬

to his home at Menomlnee ,

Wis.
Chief of Police Marquart is looking

for Mrs. Dollie Parker at the request
of Kwlng authorities.

The Fantastic Dancing club will give
their regular dancing party in Mar-
qnardt

-

hall this evening.
The new official county map has

now been completed. City Engineer
Tracy has finished both the Norfolk'
city and Madison county maps within
the past month.

The retaining wall east of the First
street and Norfolk avenue bridge is
now entirely completed. The filling in
with dirt has also been finished , and
tlie wall is in good shape for the high

'
vv.iter next spring.

j| Carries Food for Starving.
Dulutli , Minn. , Jan. 4. Tlio steamer

Kaston will again leave for a trip as
soon as she can load , the trip to end
at Grand Portage. Tlio settlers and
residents of that community are de-

pending
¬

upon tlie boat to bring them
supplies to last them until spring.
Provisions there are almost exhausted.
The Huston arrived at the Duluth
docks yesterday after traveling the
210 miles between Port Arthur and
this city in weather ranging from 20-

to 30 degrees below zero. She was
heavily coated with ice. Getting inte-
Grand Portage tlie vessel had to break
six-inch ice for ten miles.

Two Chicken Records Broken.
Almost ( 00 chickens , an estimate

made by officials of the Northeastern
Nebraska Poultry association , are now
in the show room and are competing
for ribbons in tlio respective classes.

There are more than twice as many
birds at this year's show as there were
last year , and the first day's attend-
ance

¬

record of visitors was also broken
Wednesday. Show Supt. E. I. Custer
and Secretary Hawkins of the Com-

mercial
¬

club finished their work
Wednesday night , and Judge Southard
commenced the scoring Thursday.

Show Secretary II. B. Dlxon is one
of tlie busiest men at tlie show. This
secretary lias all in shipshape this
year , and expects to have the ribbons
placed by Friday night-

.Hlectric
.

lights in tlie show room arc
so well arranged that visitors at night
have as good a view of seeing the
birds as the early comers during tlie-

day. .

John Froythalor , who last > ear won
prizes with his silver spangled I lam-
burgs , Is not a chicken exhibitor tin *

year. Mr. Fruythnlor's chickens , he
says , are sick. HP was one of the
early visitors at the show , and discov-
ering a pen of Indian runner ducks
took advantage of this vnrietj and now
has a pen of the waddlors up for com
petition.- .

Wednesday afternoon was a busy
one. The out-of-town shipments came
In fast , and tlio officials for a time
were swamped with work. With thi
arrival of about 200 birds , tlie c-hiclu-n
food pav - out , and there \\ns a great
demand for food for the compotlni.-
chicks.

.

.

Among the new variety of chickens
not seen at the uhow last year are the
black orplngtons entered by Gro\or
May how ; modeled Aneonas , from C-

A. . Noiben of Lindsay ; 11. P. Stone's
pearl guinea hens ; Andrew Mapes
white guineas , and the partridge co
chins exhibited by Mrs. J. IX Sturgeon
which recently arrived from Alabama

i South Sioux City or Lindsay may ge
the special badge premium to the

' birds coming the longest distance.-
Tlio

.

Rhode Island reds are tlio most
strongly represented birds In the show
and in this class tlioro will bo some
llvolv competition for ribbons. There
are seventy of this variety of birds on

exhibition. With flfty-nlno buff or

pliiKtons on hnnd , thin foul abut prom-
ised

¬

HT < Ht Interont in the rnco for rib
bons. In thin class ( lie blrdH which
won prlKos nt Fremont and Sioux City
artcompetitors. . Fifty-eight banoil-
rorl n are the third largest HUSH There
are fot't.\-fl\i whlto orplngloiis and
forl.\ ont while wyaiidottes. These
fh vnrb'HoH cunslltulo only about
half the number of blrdit exhibited.

Among Ilioiio who have entered the
show with exhibits are : J. J. Llek.
Kind Mueller , Mrs. llagel. Hurt Mapes.
Andrew Mapes , F. K. Davenport ,
( Jeorge Mclunodo , 1. S. Mnlhowson ,

Grover Muyhow. K. S. South , Mrs. Burr
Tart. Mrs. J. IX Sturgeon , MI-H. Joseph
l.nmpe. Gorham Ll/.cr , 10 1. CiislerV. .

P. Logan , M. L Black , Jay Illght , John
I're.vthaler. C. L. Atulei'bon , G F. Bil-

gor , Alru. G W. Pjtvkor. II. 11. IUxon.
all ot KorfolK : Charles R Welsh , Co-

Innbus ; J. F. Porter , Llnwood ; Will-
lam Morgan , Wayne ; C. A. Nelhen ,

l.iiulHiiv ; T. Dlederlck , LlndsaMm.: .

Henry Moseke , Lindsay ; Kmll Stnnkel ,

Tllrlon ; August Loecke , Stanton ; I ) .

W. Hrnlg , Fremont : W. II. Mason ,

South Sioux City ; Charles II. Price-
.Slaiiton

.

: W. II. llouck , Fremont ; Miss
Delhi Rico , I'latto Center ; II. I' .

Stone , I'latto Center ; William 10.

Crane , Tlldon ; F. Gregorins , Hum-
phre.N

-

; M. lOlias. Columbus ; Mrs. C. 10.

Smith , Tilden ; C. W. Mulloy , Fremont.-
W.

.

. It. Fnorst. Hatllo Creek ; William
13. Crane , Tilden ; W. S. Fox. Spaul-
ding.

-

.

Albion.
Peter McCalfres and Miss Lulu

Bridges were married by Judge Kiloy
last week. The judge also Issued
license lo marry to William Collornn-
of Petersburg and Marie Paulson of
Boone county.-

I

.

I Itoscoo It Smith succeeds Charles
Riley as county judge , and this is
the only change in the court house

'officials , who are commencing work
on their new term.

1. R. McClcimhan of Piimroso be-
comes deputy county clerk by the
resignation of Victor Van Camp. Mr.
Van Camp is retiring from official

.life.
JOIeanor Green , the little 2yearold-

'daughter of Mr. and Mrs. lOrnest
Green pnsod away at their homo in
Albion .Monday. Diphtheria is said
to have caused the death of the
child. Mrs. Green and another child
have contracted it and now Mr. Green
is sick with tlie disease. The little
child was burled at St. Kdwnrd Tues
day.

John Keillor , of the firm of Redler
& Browder. has sold Ills inloiosl lo
his brothel Nicholas. The imple-
ment hiMlncss will be conducted under

' the same name.
Thomas Payne of the real estate

llrni of Pieper t Payne , expects to
move to Texas about Jan.'t.\ . Mr.
Payne will still lie in real estate busi-

ness but will work in Texas.-
W.

.

. II. Milan , chairman of iho city
council , departed for NcHaven ,

Conn. , Monday , whore he goes to at-

tend a mooting of tlie board of direct-
ors

¬

of the Liberty Cartridge company ,

of which ho is a member , llo will
visit Washington , D. C. , and Virginia
before his return.-

Mrs.
.

. Glen Maxwell , daughter of-

lOlvin Browdor , will bo taken to Oma-
ha

¬

tomorrow to undergo an operation
lor appendicitis.

'
HELP WANTED.

WANT13D All parties interested IB

the Gulf coast , Texas , country to writ *
us for Information. Come to n coun-
try

¬

where two crops can be growo
each year , where the soil Is good , w -

< ; r sweet and pure , whore the sun ol
slimmer Is tempered by the cool
ireeze from the gulf and where stock
Iocs not have to be fed more thal-
alf the year. Get in touch with the
'racy-IOnos Land Co. , Victoria , Tezaff.

WANTED Success Magazine r-

liiires the services of a man In Nor
oik to look after expiring snbscrip-
ions and to secure new business bjr-

neans of special methods usually ef-

ectivc
-

; position permanent ; prefer
no with experience , but would con-
idcr

-

any applicant with good natural
ualillcations ; salary 1.50 per day,

vith commission option. AddrtM ,
vith references , R. C. Peacock , Room
02 , Success Magazine Bldg. , Nrw-
"ork
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